The available body of informa1ion on (a) fluorescence, Auger, and Coster-Kronig yields. (b) radiative and radiationless 1ransition rates, (c) level widths, (d) x-ray and Auger line widths, (e) x-ray and Auger spectra. and (f) Coster-Kronig energies has been used to generate an internally consistent set of values of a10mic radiative and radiationless yields for the K shell (5 :5 Z :5 no) and the L subshells (12 :5 Z :5 110). Values of fluorescence yields WK. WIo W 2 , W: l , Coster-Kronig yields fl. fl.2, fl.:!' f' 1.:$' j~.:l'
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Transition rates of radiative (R), Auger (A) and Coster-Kronig (C) components.
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Introduction
Although K shell fluorescence yields have been reviewed on several occasions [1] [2] [3] 1, no evaluation has been made of the radiative and radiationless yields of the L subshells of the elements. Previously, an attempt to systematize L shell yields was made by Listengarten [4) , who presented semi-empirical values for Z > 45. An analytical expression for the L3 fluorescence yield, W3' has been reported by Burhop ann Asaad [3] , and leastsquares-fits to experimental W2 and W3 data for Z > 47 were made by Fink and Rao [5] . In this work, sets of values that are mutually consistent and compatible with the available body of information on yields and related quantities were generated for fluorescence, Coster-Kronig, and Auger yiel4s. For the K shell, previous sets of recommended values [2, 3] were augm~nted by recent data 2 and extended" beyond Z 93 to Z 110; for the L shell, the evaluation was based on original experimental and theoretical results and covers !~le range from Z = 12 to Z = 110. Adopted values pertain to singly ionized atoms with the qualification that the evaluation utilized, along with free-atom single-hole theoretical nata, pxperimental data that usually contain contributions from solid state, chemical and multipleionization effects. However, these contributions, which have rarely been delineated in past work, supposedly have a very small effect [6] on the yields except in the light elements and at onsets and cutoffs of Coster-Kronig transitions.
Tahlp~ and graphs provide the best yield values that can presently be given on the basis of all pertinent data; such values are essential in the areas of basic and applied sciences concerned with innershell ionization phenomena.
Definitions and Relations
The lifetime T of a single hole in a given level is related to the natural width f of that level by the uncertainty principle: fT = Ii (1) Hfld because S = liT, where S is the rate for all proeesses filling the hole, we have s = rlli .
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Assuming the different decay modes are independent, the total rate S will be given by the sum of the partial rates (3) and the total level width (natural Width) by (4) where subscripts denote the radiative, Auger, and Cos-. ter-Kronig branches. Yields for the various processes are defined as follows:
Radiative or fluorescence yield w r R/f (5) Auger yield a = r A If' (6) Coster-Kronig yield (7) The sum of radiative yieJd wand radiationless yields a and! is unity: w+a+!=1. (8) Furthermore, the effective L-shell fluorescence yields VI and V 2 for an initial vacancy in the L 1 and L2 subshells 3 are given, respectively, by and (10) in terms of the subshell fluorescence and Coster-Kronig yields and the intrashell\radiative yieldf 1.3' which refers to the transition L J -+ L J'
The width of an x-ray line is given by (11) where X and Yare the levels involved in the transition. Analogously, the width of an Auger or Coster-Kronig line is given by (12) where YZ is a double-hole configuration. Widths of eqs (11) and (12) , or directly measured level widths f, can be correlated with transition rates S (eqs (2) to (4)), and yields (eqs (5) to (7» only if (a) effects other tha.n lifetime broadening are absent or negligible, and (b) the width of one of the levels involved in a transition is known or is small compared to the other.
" Desigr>ation for the L shell is dropped in subscripts. ATOMIC 'RADIAnVE"A~P,'RADIAnON'LESS YIELDS ,3 .. :Source Material
The' f9llowing materiill~as' utilized, in ··the 'evaltiati'Q~': re~p.~rimentalfluoi-~sceI1ce~: Auger,. and Coster-~ronig elds,. (b) theoretical' nidiati~eaI).d .non-radiaiiv~ ,rates, .
) l~yt::l wldtiI!:;,(d) x-lay ;c1l1d·A.~ge.i'-linewj'dths" (e)'x-iay ld Aug'er~p~,cira, . arid (D' Coster:..Kronfg'energies~ , lriginalda~a. of item (a) were taken from,thecompila':' lort,s of ~~f. erences 2 'and ,3, ahd' fr~m. later work' ummari~~.d in :the 'App~ndix, but ei~luding data fr~m hos~' .ion-atom collisions that' prodQ,ce highlyionizied pedes~ Rates 'we~e taken 'from thegraphso( partial eveLwidths dispiayed in figures I to 4. For level widths' ~ecent· data (A,ppendix) and ,compilations.' [7~9l we're consulted,a~d .for x-ray line widths' recent .evaluations' [10, 11] Since calculations of Auger rates have not yet reached the same reliability as calculations of radiative rates, it is interesting in the ca~e of the K shell to compare the theoretical Auger rate [14] with the semi-empirical Auger rate derived from the theoretical radiative rate [16] [17] [18] and the accurate, fitted fluorescence yield value's (sec. 5.3). The result 1S shown in figure 1 and indicates that in the middle-to-high Z range the semi-empirical width (dot-dash curve) rises more slowly than the averaged theoretical preniction of r A (solid curve). Assuming that this finding could be transferred to the L shell (generalization (2) in sec. 5.l.), the Auger widths r A of the L subshells were modified analogously. The r A curves in the insets· of figures 2 and 3 incorporate this adjustment and show that a minor downward correction had to be applied at high Z.
Evaluation Procedure
In this work, all pertinent data were included in the evaluation process and judiciously weighed to obtain J. Phy.. Chem. R.f. Dota, Vol. 8, No, 2, 1979 compatibility among the data of the different, but related properties (eqs (2) to (8) , (II) and (12». To achieve consistency between corresponding yields of individual subshells, strong reliance was placed on the trends of total and partial level widths plotted in figures 1 to 4. Stated and presumed accuracies were taken into account, but a least-squares anjnstment for all data sets followed by a X2 test for consistency [19] could not be justified because of the use of theoretical predictions and the scarcity of experimental data in certain Z ranges. If in a given Z range input data of different types could not be mutually reconciled within their error limits, a judgement was made as to which set or sets of data were the most reliahle.
The evaluation procedure adopted is outlined in the following sections, both in general t~rms and in detail.
Generalizations
The following generalizations were made for K and 1 shells:
(1) Partial and total level widths increase smoothl) with atomic number Z, except at cutoffs and onsets oj Coster-Kronig transitions (see figs. 1 to 4).
(2) Radiative and Auger widths of the different leveh Z. ATOMIC NUMBER display similar trends as a function of Z. As a consequence, fluorescence yields WK' W 3 , and W 2 where fc is small, will vary similarly (compare figs. 1 to 4). This characteristic has been used previously [3] to derive an analytical expression for Wa similar to that for WK' (3) Relativistic Hartree-Fock values of the radiative widths [16, 17] are considered reliable because of their agreement (a) with measured Ka line widths [10,1l] of the heavy elements in which the radiative component predominates, and in particular (b) with intensity ratios of x-ray emission lines [20] with final states in different principal shells, such asKf3andKa lines.
(4) Theory overestimates Coster-Kronig rates f c .
Outline of Procedure
The evaluation procedure for the L subshells involved seven steps· (for K shell see sec 5.3):
(1) Weighted least-squares fits to experimental yield data were made in regions where number and quality of mcosurements justified the procedure.
(2) Theoretical level widths r were modified in ac-c9fdBnce with experimental data on level widths, x-ray ti widths and Auger line widths (line widths corrected -w,dtll of other level(s) involved in transition). Partial widths f c and· sometimes fA were modified cOIT,espondingly; in several instances, further information on r c was derived from x-ray spectral data. Only those data on level and line widths were utilized for which absence of non-lifetime broadening [21, 22] and reliability of measurements could be presumed. Partial and total level widths were extrapolated to Z = 110.
(3) Radiative and radiationless yields were calculated from modified theoretical rates of step (2).
(1-) Semi-empirical values from step (3) were compared with experimental yield values, including fitted values from step (1), and the two sets of data were averaged according to the stated or presumed accuracies of all entries. In regions in which few or no measurements have been reported, results fmm step (3) were weighted more heavily than values obtained by extrapolation of the least-squares fits of step (1).
(5) Results from step (4) were smoothed, separately for each yield, as a function of Z .
(6) Values obtained in step (5) were checked against experimental fluorescence and Coster-Kronig yields and the semi-empirical results from step (3). This was done to assure that the averaging and smoothing steps did not introduce. unacceptable slopes and fluctuations in the curves of partial widths (see points (1) and (2) Auger width, r B = radiative width, r "" total width. generalizations) or excessive deviations from the experimental data. Corrections were made if a need was indicated. (7) Level width:; r j w~n~ calculated from the fluorescence yields of step (6) and theoretical radiative -transition rates [16] [17] [18] . This step was done to assure that (a) the resulting width values of each subshell increased smoothly with Z, except at Coster-kronig breaks, (point (1) of generalizations), and (b) combinations of r j values were in reasonable agreement with experimental or evaluated widths of KL 3 cx 1 and KL 2 cx 2 x rays and the width difference of the L2M 4f31 and L3M 4CX2 x-ray lines (10, 11] . A final smoothing adjustment was made in the fluorescence yield values and the complementary radiationless yields.
Details Concerning Individual Seledions
The more important details in the evaluation are described in the following:
K Shell.
In the range 10 ~Z ~ 93, adopted values of w" represent the mean, weighted toward recent data (Appendix), between the selections b-Y' Bambynek et a1. [2] J. Phys. Chem. Kef. Data, Vol. 8, No.2, 1979 and by Burhop and Asaad [3] . New data listed in the Appendix were utilized for 93 :5 Z :5 99. At low Z, only gas-target _ determinations were considered, and the datum tor neon served as an anchor point. !;olid-target data furnished the values given in table 1.
La Subshell.
In the range 55 ~ Z ~ 96, a least-squares fit was applied to the data compiled in references 2 and 3 and the Appendix. Results were averaged with those from the L3 graph ( fig. 4 ) on partial and total widths, whereby the width of the L3M 5al line was taken into account [10] . Below Z ". . , . . 55, J emphasized the results taken from . figure 4 and modified these in accordance with level widths determinations at Z = 18 and 30. Note that r A .Was not allowed to increase as steeply near Z = 95 as shown in figure 4 .
L2 Subshell
In the range 60 :5 Z :5 90, least-sQuares-fit values of experimental W2 data were retained nearly unaltered,. since they agree well with those obtained from the L 2 graph ( fig. 3 ). Experimental/2,3 values, especially those of recent origin, were found to agree satisfactorily with the theoretical values obtained from figure 3. The latter values were adopted. On the basis of this accord the partial widths in figure 3 were trusted to supply reliable W2 and 12,3 values also for 30 ~ Z ~ 60. Values below Z = 30 were obtained from the theoretical partial widths ( fig. 3 ) that were modified in accordance with the experimental widths data at Z = 18 and 30 for free atoms. Note that the transition L2-L33d is forbidden in free atoms for Z ~ 30 [6, 12] (as for Z > 30), but is allowed in metals for 26 ~ Z ~ 30 and possibly to Z = 22 [23, 24] . Estimates of yields for these metals are given in table 1. Adopted values for W2 and 12,3 following the onset of L2-L3M 5 transitions at Z = 91 were derived from a compromise between the measured values and those from the inset of figure 3. I may point out that reducing f (' to about 2.5 eV yields satisfactory agreement with (a) the repUIletl width differences [10] f(L2M 4f31) -f(L3 M 40::2), (b) the general tendency of the ·calculations to overestimate Coster-Kronig rates, and (c) the average of all W2 values reported.
Ll Subshell
,Since the Coster-Kronig rate is the dominant component of the L 1 decay rate, its proper assessment will determine the quality of yield values in regions in which directly measured values are nonexistent or inaccurate. Preselected partial widths plotted in the inset of figure 2 were used to derive, with minor adjustments, the adopted WI and 11 values. Possible discontinuities were placed at Z = 40,41, Z = 49,50, Z = 74,75, Z ,= 90,91, and Z = 104 in accordance with cutoffs and onsets of Coster-Kronig transitions [12, 25] , but were ignored between Z = 22 and Z = 35 because of lack of precise information on the size of the jumps. The choices made for f c and r A at Z~ 76 gave WI values that agree satisfactorily with experimental data, but 11 values that are 10-15% lower than the majority of the measured values. Partitioning of 11 into its 11.2 and 11.3 components followed the pattern suggested by theory. Intrashell radiative yield values, 1 ' 1.;$' were taken exclusively from Scofield's calculation [l6,18}, since virtually no experimental data are available. However, the only experiment [26] carried out so far, points to lower values than those calculated.
Estimate of Uncertainties
Presumed and stated reliability of input material, numher or lack of measurements, and the degree of compatibility of the different relevant .data determined the uncertainties assigned to the adopted values. Uncertainties in the various Z ranges p're given in (9) and (10) using the entries of table 3. The corresponding yield V3 for the L3 subshell is identical with W 3 ; and it can be seen from tables 3 and 5 that the effective fluorescence yields for the three r !;lIh"hell" oifferby less than 10% over most of the periodic table. Level widths were obtained as a set of output data in step (7) of the evaluation procedure (sec 5.2). The values that were calculated with the fmal, adopted values of the fluorescence yields are reported and discussed in the following paper [27] .
A!; pointeo out in sections 5.3 and 8. radiative and radiationless yields depend on the chemical structure in the light elements, in which transitions involve electrons which participate in bonding. However, little is known about the exact dependence of the yields, or transition rates, on the chemical structure for these light elements.
It is with this caveat that the values for condensed matter listed in table 1 should be used.
Values of WI\ presented in table 1 were obtained from a curve fitted to experimental data ( [2, 3] and Appendix) for the metals Li, Be, B and AI, and the elemental solids C, P and S. Values of W 2 and/ 2 • 3 in table 1 were derived from the atomic radiative and Auger widths obtained in section 5 and experimental data [21, 23] 
Problem Areas
In general, reduction of the data to single-hole atomic values has remained outside the capabilities of experiment and theory. This is of some concern in determining Coster-Kronig yields and assessing the reliability of the measured values. Investigations on the effect of double vacancies have not yet produced precise guidelines [28]; however, detailed results have become available of the effects of multiple vacancies on the fluorescence yields in several light atoms [29] . &K-shell values are based primarily on experimental determinations of WK (see Appendix). L2-shell values take into account the rates of L2-L3M4,S Coster-Kronig transitions, which are energetically favored in the indicated range.
b Assuming the transition 2Pl /2-2P3/23d is allowed also for Z:= 22 to 25.
In the range 88 !5 Z !5 96, several measured values of both W2 andj~.3 lie above the adopted values for a given Z. Such data cannot be accommodated within the systematics of the rates detailed in figure 3, as this would require r A to decrease ... harply with inc-rea sing Z, or r R to increase by 10 to 20%. Either alternative is difficult to accept. A similar situation pertains to the W 1 and 11 yields above Z = 80. Obviously, accurate measurements and careful considerations of double-hole effects are desirable in these regions.
Larger uncertainties occur for the K shell fluorescence yield below Z = 10 and the L shell fluorescence yield below Z = 20 since the adopted values were derived from data on molecules and from theoretical rates based on calculations in the single-particle model. However, in these regions transition rates may be altered substantially by many-body interactions [30] and chemical effects. The strong influence of many-body effects on Coster-Kronig transitions was recently demonstrated for the M shell [31] ; these effects presumably occur also in the L shell, though probably to a lesser degree, and may result in a reduction of rc similar to the semi-empirical reduction made in this work. aln these regions, yields for molecules and solids may differ from those for atoms by more than the values quoted. bNear-breaks in the yield curves, uncertainties may exceed those listed. J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 8, No.2, 1979 (9) and (10) J.Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 8, No,~; 323 APPENDIX. Reference list . listing comprises work subsequent to the reviews by Bambynek. et 0/: (1972); BUi'hop and Assad (1972) and Sevier (1972 Expt.
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ATOMIC RADIATIVE AND RADIATION LESS YIELDS
APPENDIX. Reference list :.-continued Usting comprises work subsequent to the reviews by Bambynek, el al. (1972) , Burhop and Assad (1972) and Sevier (1972 :L x-ray spectr,a Expt.
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Expt. (preliminary); data are averages for indicated elements Expt.
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